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Name ____________________________ Date __________________ 

A su�x is a letter or word that is added after a base word, to modify its    

meaning, sometimes one or more letters are removed. 

For example: The base word: beauty is modified with the su�x ful, and           

now it is beautiful. 

Choose the correct su�x and write the new word on the line. 

1) Base word: pay + Su�x: ful, like, ly, ment _____payment____________ 

2) Base word: world + Su�x: ful, like, ly, ment _____________________ 

3) Base word: meaning + Su�x: ful, like, ly, ment ___________________ 

4) Base word: life + Su�x: ful, like, ly, ment _______________________ 

5) Base word: pack + Su�x: able, ity, ness, age____________________ 

6) Base word: human + Su�x: able, ity, ness, age___________________ 

7) Base word: dark + Su�x: able, ity, ness, age_____________________ 

8) Base word: prefer + Su�x: able, ity, ness, age____________________ 

9) Base word: appear + Su�x: ish, less, er, ance ____________________ 

10) Base word: teach + Su�x: ish, less, er, ence _____________________ 

11) Base word: green + Su�x: ish, less, er, ence _____________________ 

12) Base word: age + Su�x: ish, less, er, ence ______________________ 

S UF F I X   

A su�x is a group of letters added to the 

end of a word making a new word. 
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